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Summary An animal model of experimental testicular teratoma has been established to study how a teratoma affects the host testis and how
the host testis reacts against the teratoma. 129/SvJ-mice were used as experimental animals. To induce the experimental testicular teratoma,
male gonadal ridges from 12-day-old 129/SvJ-mouse fetuses were grafted into the testes of adult mice for 1–12 weeks. The developing
tumour was analysed by light and electron microscopy and by immunocytochemical localization of transcription factors SOX9 and c-kit, glial
fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) and type IV collagen. Testicular teratoma was observed in 36 out of 124 testes with implanted fetal gonadal
ridges (frequency 29%). One spontaneous testicular teratoma was observed in this material from 70 male mice (1.5%). One week after
implantation intracordal clusters of cells were seen in embryonic testicular cords of the graft as the first sign of testicular teratomas. Four
weeks after implantation the embryonic testicular cords had totally disappeared from grafts with teratomas, and the tumour tissue had
enlarged the testis and invaded the interstitium of the host testis. It consisted of solitary pieces of immature cartilage as well as of glial cells
and of primitive neuroepithelium. Six to eight weeks after implantation the tumour tissue had expanded so that the enlarged testis could be
detected by macroscopic enlargement of the scrotum. The testicular tissue of the host had practically disappeared, and only solitary disrupted
seminiferous tubules of the host were seen surrounding the teratoma. Neuroepithelial structures of some teratomas cultured for 8 weeks had
cells with a granular nucleus as a sign of obvious apoptosis. Eleven to 12 weeks after implantation the growth of the teratoma had stopped,
and the histology corresponded to that of a mature cystic teratoma. GFAP, SOX9 and type IV collagen were strongly positive in some parts of
the tumours cultured for 4 and 8 weeks, while only occasional c-kit-positive areas were observed in tumours cultured for 8 weeks. As
conclusions: (1) the metastasizing capacity of the experimental testicular teratoma is very low during 12 weeks, but the behaviour of the
tumour in the testicular tissue of the graft is invasive; (2) the growth of experimental testicular teratomas cease 6–8 weeks after implantation
of the fetal gonadal ridges with the obvious apoptosis of the immature tissue components; (3) the model of experimental testicular teratoma
in the mouse is suitable for studying how the teratoma affects the host testis and how the host testis reacts to teratoma.
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In the human testis, germ cell tumours form approximately 90%
of all testicular neoplasms (Mostofi and Price, 1973). They arise
from the germinal epithelium of seminiferous tubules. Testicular
germ cell tumours are the most common malignant tumours in
young men in the Western world and the incidence is increasing
(Adami et al, 1994; Gilliland and Key, 1995; Zheng et al, 1996)
simultaneously with the decreasing sperm quality (Carlsen et al,
1992). The prognosis of testicular tumours varies widely
according to the clinical stage and tumour type (Klepp et al, 1990;
Ro et al, 1991).

In human it is difficult to follow the initial steps of testicular
tumour development. Therefore it is useful to have an animal
model for this purpose. This kind of a model can also be used for
studying the effects of the testicular tumour on the surrounding
host testis. Some sub-lines of inbred strain 129-mice have sponta-
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neous testicular teratomas (Stevens, 1967, 1973), and the inci-
dence of testicular teratomas in these mice increases considerably
by implanting male fetal gonadal ridges of 12-day-old 129/Sv-
mice to the testicular interstitial tissue of adult mice from the same
strain (Stevens, 1964). The mouse strain used in our studies is the
129/SvJ from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA).
The method of gonadal ridge implantation has been used in this
study to induce testicular teratomas in 129/SvJ-mice. Several
mutations affect susceptibility to teratomas in 129/Sv-mice
(Stevens and Mackensen, 1961; Stevens 1973, Matin et al, 1998).

The aim of this study is to characterize with modern cell biolog-
ical methods the development of the testicular teratoma and the
morphology of the surrounding host testis 1–12 weeks after the
implantation of fetal gonadal ridge. The markers for immunocyto-
chemistry have been chosen to observe the changes in main cell
populations of embryonic testicular cords and the seminiferous
tubules of the host testis, that is SOX9 for Sertoli cells and c-kit for
germ cells. Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) localizes the
neural tissue components of the testicular teratoma and type IV
collagen demonstrates the border between the host testis and the
growing teratoma.
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Antibodies

The purified polyclonal rabbit anti-cow GFAP (isolated from cow
spinal cord) immunoglobulin fraction of rabbit antiserum (Dako,
Glostrup, Denmark) and the purified polyclonal rabbit anti-human
c-kit (corresponding to residues 958–976 within C-terminal
domain of human c-kit) immunoglobulin fraction of rabbit anti-
serum (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) were
used. In addition antibodies to type IV collagen (Foidart et al,
1980) recognizing at least the α1/α2(IV) chains (Fröjdman et al,
1998) and antibodies for the last 24 amino acids of full length
human SOX9 (VR Harley, University of Melbourne, Parkville,
Australia) raised in rabbits were used.

Immunocytochemistry

The tumour-containing tissues were removed and frozen immedi-
ately in liquid nitrogen. Sections of 6–8 µm in thickness were cut
in a cryostat and dried on slides in air. To localize GFAP, c-kit and
type IV collagen from tumours the sections were fixed in cold
(–20°C) acetone for 7 min. The acetone was allowed to evaporate
before storing the sections at –20°C. To localize SOX9 in tumours
the sections were fixed in periodate–lysine–paraphormaldehyde
(PLP) (McLean and Nakane, 1974) in room temperature (RT)
for 10 min. The sections were soaked in 0.05 mol l–1 Tris–
hydroxymethyl aminomethane–HCl buffer, pH 7.6 (Tham-HCl)
containing 0.9% sodium chloride (TBS) at RT for 10 min to allow
stabilization of the temperature before incubations. Non-specific
binding sites were blocked by incubating the tissues in 1.6% goat
serum (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA) in TBS for 30 min. The
excess of goat serum in TBS was removed from the slides and the
sections were incubated with polyclonal rabbit anti-cow GFAP,
polyclonal rabbit anti-human c-kit, polyclonal rabbit anti-rat type
IV collagen and polyclonal rabbit anti-human SOX9 antibodies at
+4°C overnight [diluted 1:8000, 1:100, 1:2000 and 1:2000 in 0.1%
bovine serum albumin (BSA, Sigma, Steinheim, Germany) in TBS
respectively]. After washing in TBS, the avidin–biotin complex
method using biotinylated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody was
employed using the ABC Elite kit (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA)
as previously described (Hsu et al, 1981). Diaminobenzidine
tetrahydrochloride (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany) was used as a
chromogen. Negative control slides repeated all steps, replacing
the primary antibody by rabbit immunoglobulin fraction. The
slides were then dehydrated and embedded (Depex®, Gurr). The
sections were examined and photographed in bright field using a
Leitz Diaplan microscope (Ernst Leitz Wetzlar, Germany).

Animals and induction of tumours

129/SvJ-mice (Stock # 000691, inbred) from the Jackson Laboratory
(Bar Harbor, ME, USA) were used as experimental animals. The
number of mice with intratesticularly implanted fetal gonadal ridges
cultured for various times were as follows: for 1 week ( = 19), for 2
weeks ( = 7), for 3 weeks ( = 7), for 4 weeks ( = 8), for 6–8 weeks
( = 19) and for 9–12 weeks ( = 10). One male was housed with one
female per cage for breeding for 24 h, after which the females were
examined for a vaginal plug. On the day on which the plug was
found, the age of the embryos was considered to be 0 days. Embryos
were obtained at the age of 12 days. The females were killed with
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carbon dioxide (CO2). A medial ventral incision was made and the
uterus was opened. The embryos were dissected out from the uterus
and fetal membranes under dissecting microscope and killed with
immediate decapitation. The abdominal contents of the embryos
were removed under dissecting microscope and gonadal ridges were
dissected out from the posterior abdominal wall, separated from
mesonephros and placed in fresh Hank’s medium (+ 4°C), for 3–4 h.
The sex of the indifferent gonads was identified by X chromatin
staining in amniotic membrane (Orcein®, Fluka). The testes of anaes-
thetized (Hypnorm®: fentanyl citrate 0.315 mg ml–1 and fluanisone
10 mg ml–1, Janssen-Cilag Ltd, Saunderton, High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire; Dormicum®: midazolam 1 mg ml–1, F. Hoffmann-
La Roche AG, Basel, Schweiz, Aqua sterilisata; Kabi Pharmacia AB,
Sweden; 1:1:2 respectively) adult male mice from the same strain
were pushed to the abdomen through the inguinal canal and exposed
through medial ventral incision. Gonadal ridges from male embryos
were implanted into adult testes with a glass capillary. The animals
were killed with CO2 1–12 weeks after implantation of the gonadal
ridges. The testes were removed and frozen immediately in liquid
nitrogen. In this strain the frequency of spontaneous testicular
teratomas is low, under 2%, and spontaneous testicular teratomas in
strain 129 mice can be easily detected by visual examination of
exposed testis in animals after 1 week of age (Stevens, 1984). Thus,
possible spontaneous testicular teratomas can be excluded in host
animals before gonadal ridge implantation.

Conventional light and electron microscopy

For light microscopy the testes with teratomas were taken from
mice freshly sacrificed with CO2, cut into two halves and fixed for
1 day in Bouin’s fixative. The tissues were kept in 70% ethanol for
another day, embedded in paraffin and cut into 5–10 µm sections.
The sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin.

For electron microscopy the testes with teratomas were immer-
sion-fixed with 5% glutaraldehyde (Merck Darmstadt, Germany)
in 0.16 mol l–1 s-collidine-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) and post-fixed with
potassium ferrocyanide-osmium fixative (Karnovsky, 1971). The
tissues were embedded in epoxy resin (Glycidether 100, Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany) and sectioned for light and electron
microscopy. Ultrathin sections were stained with 12.5% uranyl
acetate (Stempak and Ward, 1964) and 0.25% lead citrate (Venable
and Coggeshall, 1965) and examined in a Jeol JEM-100C electron
microscope. For light microscopy, 1-µm-thick sections were
stained with 0.5% toluidine blue.

Testis extracts and Western blot analysis

Testes from a 129/SvJ-mouse with bilateral testicular teratomas
cultured for 7 weeks were freshly removed, pooled, weighed and
homogenized in a glass homogenizer (1 g tissue for every 3 ml
distilled water) supplemented with 1 µg ml–1 aprotinin (Sigma, St
Louis, MO, USA) and soybean trypsin inhibitor (Sigma, St Louis,
MO, USA) to avoid proteolysis. The homogenates were centrifuged
at 250  for 15 min. The supernatant was collected and centrifuged
at 10 000  for 30 min to separate soluble material from membranes
and debris. Salts were removed from the second supernatant in a
Sephadex G-25 PD-10 column (1.5 × 5 cm, Pharmacia, Uppsala,
Sweden) chromatography and freeze-dried. Protein in the samples
was measured and diluted to 1 µg µl–1 in 2 × Laemmli solution [1%
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), 10% glycerol, 0.01% bromophenol
blue and 2% β-mercaptoethanol in 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 6.8]. The
samples were boiled for 5 min.
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
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Figure 1 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 1 week.
Intracordal clusters of atypical cells (arrows) are seen in embryonic testicular cords (C). H = host testis. Bar = 80 µm
Figure 2 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 1 week.
Intracordal clusters of cells (arrows) with a large nucleus and abundant cytoplasm are seen in higher magnification as in Figure 1. C = embryonic testicular cord,
H = host testis, B = blood vessel. Bar = 30 µm
Figure 3 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 2 weeks.
The originally intracordal clusters of cells have grown (arrows) and ruptured the embryonic testicular cords (C) and spread to the interstitium (I) of the embryonic
testicular graft. Bar = 80 µm
Figure 4 Higher magnification from Figure 3. Note the primitive epithelium (arrow) in the embryonic testicular cord (C). Bar = 30 µm
Denaturating 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide mini-gels were
prepared and 10–20 µl of the extracted sample were loaded to the
wells. Low-molecular weight markers (Pharmacia LKB, Uppsala,
Sweden) were run parallel to the samples. Gels were run at a
150 mA current and, after electrophoresis, proteins were trans-
ferred in to nitrocellulose filter for 60 min as described by Towbin
et al (1979). The nitrocellulose filter was stained with Ponceau S
and each separate line was cut off. Strips were blocked with 2%
BSA in Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST) for 30 min and
then incubated for 1 h at RT with antibodies against GFAP, SOX9,
c-kit and type IV collagen [diluted 1:300, 1:300, 1:100 and 1:300
in 0.1% BSA (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany) respectively in
TBST]. After incubation, strips were washed three times with
TBST and then incubated for 1 h at RT with biotinylated goat anti-
rabbit secondary antibody followed by avidin–biotin complex
method of the ABC Elite kit (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA) as
described by Hsu et al (1981). Strips were washed again with
TBST and then allowed to react with 0.6 mg ml–1 diaminobenzi-
dine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) and 0.003%
hydrogen peroxide in 0.005 M Tris (pH 7.6) for 10 min. Reactions
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
were stopped with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing
0.2% sodium azide and strips were blotted dry before photography.

Preabsorption of SOX9 antibody

The peptide consisting of the last 24 amino acids of full length human
SOX9 (VR Harley, University of Melbourne, Parkville, Australia)
was used as blocking peptide. The lyophilized peptide was resus-
pended in distilled water (the concentration: 24 µg µl–1). For neutral-
ization the SOX9 antibody (VR Harley, University of Melbourne,
Parkville, Australia) diluted in 1:10 000 in 0.1% BSA (Sigma,
Steinheim, Germany) in TBS was incubated with a 50-fold excess of
SOX9-peptide overnight at +4°C. Following neutralization, the
avidin–biotin complex method was used as described by Hsu (1981).

Statistical analysis

The differences in the numbers of samples with embryonic cords
present at various times after implantation were analysed using
Fisher’s exact test.
British Journal of Cancer (1999) 80(1/2), 149–160
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Figure 5 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 3 weeks.
A piece of cartilage (arrow) is seen in the graft as a sign of teratomatous development. H = host testis. Bar = 80 µm
Figure 6 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks.
The glial component of teratoma has spread to the interstitium of the host testis (arrows) and the degeneration of the host seminiferous tubules (D) has begun.
Bar = 50 µm
Figure 7 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks.
Small aggregates of immature neuroepithelium (arrows) can be observed as a sign of primitive neuroectodermal differentiation. Bar = 50 µm
Figure 8 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks.
Frequent mitoses are seen in the primitive neural epithelium (arrows). Bar = 50 µm


General observations

The 12-day-old fetal gonadal ridge was implanted to both testes of
54 adult 129/SvJ-mice and to one testis (cultured for 1 week) of 16
129/SvJ-mice. Testicular teratoma was observed in 36 out of 124
testes with implanted fetal gonadal ridges (frequency 29%). Only
one unilateral spontaneous testicular teratoma was observed
among these 70 mice (frequency 1.5%).

The grafts and host testis

The grafts implanted for 1–4 weeks
The frequency of induced teratomas has been reported by giving
the number of teratomas per number of host testes in each group.

One week after implantation intracordal clusters of cells with
large nucleus and abundant cytoplasm were seen in embryonic
testicular cords (Figures 1 and 2). In the centre of some clusters a
small lumen was seen. Variable local damage was observed in the
seminiferous tubules surrounding the graft. The frequency of
teratomas was 6/22.
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Two weeks after implantation the originally intracordal clusters
had grown considerably to form areas of columnar epithelium with
frequent mitoses. They had ruptured the original embryonic testic-
ular cords (Figures 3 and 4). Unorganized clusters of similar cells
were also seen in the interstitium of the graft. The frequency of
teratomas was 5/14.

Three weeks after implantation the tumours had grown in size.
In addition to epithelial structures, tissue pieces of immature carti-
lage were seen in some tumours (Figure 5). The frequency of
teratomas was 3/14.

Four weeks after implantation the first macroscopic signs of
testicular teratomas were observed. When the testes were exposed
in laparotomy, a distinct oedema of the testes with teratomas was
observed. At this stage, the embryonic testicular cords had totally
disappeared from the grafts with teratomas while the embryonic
cords were present in grafts cultured for shorter times ( < 0.05,
Fisher’s exact test). At this stage, using light microscopy, the
teratoma had invaded over half of the testicular volume, and the
teratoma had spread to interstitium of the host testis (Figure 6). As
a result, the degeneration of the seminiferous tubules of the host
testis was seen. The tissues of neural origin formed the main tissue
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
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Table 1 The characteristics of the experimental testicular teratomas cultured for 1–4 weeks after implantation of fetal gonadal ridges to adult
mouse testes

Culture time of Number of testes Tissue components in Size of teratomas
intratesticular grafts with teratomas/ teratomas
(weeks) testes per group

1 6/22 Undifferentiated Intracordal clusters of
clusters of cells undifferentiated cells

in embryonic testicular
cords

2 5/14 Rapidly proliferating Rupture of embryonic
columnar epithelium testicular cords, spread
and undifferentiated of teratoma to
cells interstitium of the

embryonic testicular
graft

3 3/14 Epithelial structures, Most of the graft
pieces of cartilage consists of teratoma

4 7/16 Neural main The embryonic
component with glial testicular cords have
cells, pieces of totally disappeared
cartilage, respiratory from the graft, the
epithelium, immature invasion of the
teratoma with areas of teratoma to
rapidly proliferating interstitium of the host
neuroepithelium testis, the teratoma has

invaded over half of
the testicular volume

9 10

Figure 9 A photograph of an adult male 129/SvJ-mouse with experimental testicular teratoma. The scrotum has enlarged (arrow) as a sign of testicular
teratoma. A control animal of the same age without testicular teratoma to the right. The teratoma has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal
129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks
Figure 10 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8
weeks. The main component of this teratoma is composed of well differentiated glial cells (arrows). N = neuron. Bar = 30 µm
components of teratomas. The histology corresponded to that of an
immature teratoma with rapidly proliferating clusters of primitive
neuroectodermal tissue (Figures 7 and 8). The characteristics of
experimental testicular teratomas cultured for 1–4 weeks have
been summarized in Table 1. The frequency of teratomas was 7/16.

The grafts implanted for 6–12 weeks
The frequency of induced teratomas has been reported by giving
the number of teratomas per number of implanted host testes in
each group.
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
Six to 8 weeks after implantation the growth of teratoma could
be seen macroscopically by enlargement of the scrotum (Figure 9).
In addition to tissues of neural origin (Figure 10), the differentia-
tion of the teratoma into a variety of normal embryonic tissue
components was observed (Figures 11–14). The vascularization of
the tumour was abundant. The histology corresponded to that of a
teratoma with local immature areas. The immaturity was related to
neuroepithelium. Interestingly, the neuroepithelial structures of
some teratomas cultured for 8 weeks had cells with granular
nucleus as an obvious sign of undergoing apoptosis (Figure 15).
British Journal of Cancer (1999) 80(1/2), 149–160
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Figure 11 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8
weeks. Glial cells (G), smooth muscle (M) and respiratory-like epithelium (R) are seen in this tumour. Bar = 30 µm
Figure 12 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8
weeks. Pieces of striated muscle (S) are seen in this tumour. Bar = 20 µm
Figure 13 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for
8 weeks. Polymorphic epithelial structures are seen in this teratoma. Bar = 40 µm
Figure 14 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for
8 weeks. The cavity is lined with stratified squamous epithelium (Q) and filled with sheets of keratin (K). Bar = 40 µm
Figure 15 Light micrograph of the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for
8 weeks. The tubular structures (arrows) with nuclear fragmentation suggest the beginning of spontaneous apoptosis in the immature neuroepithelium.
Bar = 30 µm
Figure 16 A photograph of an adult male 129/SvJ-mouse with experimental testicular teratoma. A large teratoma is seen in the left testis (arrow), while the
right testis (asterisk) is of normal size. The teratoma has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse
testis from the same strain for 11 weeks. Bar = 5 mm
There were only few remnants of the testicular tubules of the host
under the tunica albuginea. The basement membrane of these
severely degenerated seminiferous tubules was thickened, and
British Journal of Cancer (1999) 80(1/2), 149–160
several residual bodies could be seen in these seminiferous tubules
by electron microscopy (Figure 17). The frequency of teratomas
was 9/38.
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
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Figure 17 Electron micrograph of a seminiferous tubule (E) of a 129/SvJ-mouse surrounded by testicular teratoma (T). Residual bodies (arrows) and a
thickened basement membrane (Ba) of the seminiferous tubule are seen as a sign of the degeneration caused by tumour compression. The teratoma has
grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks. Bar = 2 µm
Figure 18 Electron micrograph of a striated muscle cell (S) in testicular teratoma. It has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-
mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 11 weeks. Bar = 2 µm
Nine to 12 weeks after implantation the growth of the teratomas
had stopped (Figure 16), and they consisted of mature tissue
components as shown by electron microscopy (Figures 18–20). In
one mouse with experimental testicular teratoma grown for 9
weeks, an extratesticular tumour above the scrotal testicular
teratoma was observed. This extratesticular tumour consisted of
the same teratomatous tissue as the intratesticular teratoma, and it
had a maximum thickness of 8 mm. No distant metastases were
observed in the mice with experimental testicular teratomas during
12 weeks after implantation. The characteristics of experimental
testicular teratomas cultured for 9–12 weeks have been summa-
rized in Table 2. The frequency of teratomas was 6/20.

Spontaneous teratomas

One mouse in this material had a unilateral spontaneous testicular
teratoma (1/70, 1.5%). It consisted of a large cyst containing
serous fluid. In addition, glial cells, respiratory epithelium, striated
and smooth muscle and bone marrow surrounded by cartilage and
bone could be observed. Very few remnants of seminiferous
tubules were observed under the tunica albuginea.

Immunocytochemistry

c-kit, SOX9, GFAP and type IV collagen were localized by
immunocytochemistry in three testes with teratomas grown for 4
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
and 8 weeks. SOX9 was localized in the Sertoli cells of the host
testis (Figure 21). In the teratoma it was localized in cartilage cells
(only in teratomas cultured for 4 weeks), some epithelial structures
and in solitary stromal cells (Figures 22–25). The reaction for c-kit
was not observed in the host testis, but only a weak reaction in
occasional epithelial structures of teratomas cultured for 8 weeks,
and this could not be confirmed by Western blotting. Teratomas
were strongly positive for GFAP indicating that glial cells are the
predominating cell type of experimental testicular teratomas
(Figures 26 and 27), but the host testis was totally negative for
GFAP. Type IV collagen demonstrates the histology of a cystic
teratoma (Figure 28). Preabsorption of SOX9 antibody with
antigen reduced considerably the reaction in positive cells.

Western blotting

Immunoblotting of GFAP from the testes with teratomas cultured
for 7 weeks demonstrated two broad bands with r of 30–40 and
90–100 k and immunoblotting for SOX9 demonstrated a band
with r of 30 k (Figure 29) confirming thus the results of the
immunocytochemical reactions.



Experimental testicular teratomas in this study behave invasively
inside the embryonic testicular graft by rupturing the embryonic
British Journal of Cancer (1999) 80(1/2), 149–160
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Figure 19 Electron micrograph of bone (O) and glial cells (G) in testicular teratoma of 129/SvJ-mouse. It has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-
old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 11 weeks. Bar = 2 µm
Figure 20 Electron micrograph of cilia (F) and microvilli (V) in respiratory epithelium of an experimental testicular teratoma of a 129/SvJ-mouse. It has grown
from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks. Bar = 2 µm

Table 2 The characteristics of experimental testicular teratomas cultured for 6–12 weeks after implantation of fetal gonadal ridges to adult mouse testes

Culture time of Number of testes Tissue components in Size of teratomas
intratesticular grafts with teratomas/ teratomas
(weeks) testes per group

6–8 9/38 Neural main Macroscopic enlargement of the
component with glial scrotum by testicular teratoma, 
cells, glandular the teratoma has filled the testis
structures, striated and except few seminiferous tubules
smooth muscle, brown under the tunica albuginea, 
adipose tissue, respiratory the mean (s.e.m.a) diameter of
epithelium, cysts, teratoma with testes with teratoma in
local areas of immature proximal–distal axis:
neuroepithelium 15 mm (1.1 mm)

9–12 6/20 Neural main Macroscopic enlargement of the
component, mature scrotum by testicular teratoma, 
cystic teratoma only some remnants of

seminiferous tubules
of the host under the
tunica albuginea, the
growth of the teratoma
has stopped, the mean
(SEM) diameter of
testes with teratoma in
proximal–distal axis:
11 mm (1.9 mm)

aStandard error of mean.
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Figure 21 SOX9 in Sertoli cells of the host testis (arrows) as shown by immunocytochemistry. The teratoma has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a
12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks. No background staining. Bar = 50 µm
Figure 22 SOX9 in cartilage (arrows) of teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry. The teratoma has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old
fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks. No background staining. Bar = 30 µm
Figure 23 SOX9 in epithelial structures (arrows) of teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry. The teratoma has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a
12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks. No background staining. Bar = 40 µm
Figure 24 SOX9 in glandular structures (arrows) of an experimental testicular teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry. The teratoma has grown from
the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks. No background staining.
Bar = 30 µm
testicular cords and in the host testis by replacing of the host semi-
niferous tubules by the teratoma, enlarging the testis. However, the
tendency of teratoma to spread out from the testis is low during 12
weeks after implantation. One extratesticular tumour with histology
of a teratoma was observed in the vicinity of a testicular teratoma,
but no distant metastases were observed in this study. However,
metastasizing of spontaneous testicular teratomas in the 129/Sv-
mice has been described (Stevens, 1973). The extratesticular
teratoma of this study may have originated from fetal gonadal ridge
cells, which have escaped from the testis during the intratesticular
implantation procedure. The low metastasizing capacity and stop of
growth 6–8 weeks after implantation of the teratomas in this study
might partly be due to gradual apoptotic withdrawal of immature
neuroectodermal tissue components as suggested by apoptotic
morphology of some of the cells. This suggestion is supported by
the relatively small amounts of 3H-thymidine (3HTdR) incorpo-
rating cells as observed by in vivo injection of 3HTdR and autoradi-
ography (unpublished observation). Also most of the spontaneous
testicular teratomas of 129/Sv-mice mature completely, but undif-
ferentiated embryonal carcinoma cells have been reported to persist
in some animals until adulthood (Stevens, 1958).
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
Solter et al (1970) have implanted pre-gastrulation mouse
embryos of C3H/H-mice to extra-uterine sites, which gave rise to
teratocarcinomas, some of which reached an enormous size and
killed the host by local expansion, but no metastases were
observed in these tumours. Tissue pieces from these tumours and
also from spontaneous teratomas with undifferentiated tissue
components can be grown in vivo for many years as transplantable
tumours (Stevens, 1958, 1970) and in vitro (Finch and Ephrussi,
1967; Martin and Evans, 1974). Controversy still remains about
the origins of embryonal carcinoma cells derived from ectopically
transplanted embryos (Andrews, 1998), but a variety of data points
to similarity of embryonal carcinoma cells to embryonic stem cells
of the inner mass and primitive ectoderm in the early mouse
embryo (Solter and Damjanov, 1979). In addition, pluripotent
human embryonal carcinoma cell lines share many of the typical
characteristics identified from human embryonic stem cells in
general (Andrews et al, 1996). Indeed, the present model on
growth of teratomas from primordial germ cells of grafted fetal
gonadal ridges supports the current suggestion that fetal life and
infancy play a central role in the genesis of testicular cancer
(Stevens, 1967; Van Gurp et al, 1994; Wang and Enders, 1996).
British Journal of Cancer (1999) 80(1/2), 149–160
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Figure 25 SOX9 in interstitial cells of a teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry. The reaction is strictly limited to a part of cells (arrows). The teratoma
has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks. No
background staining. Bar = 30 µm
Figure 26 GFAP in glial cells (arrows) of a teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry. The teratoma has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old
fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks. No background staining. Bar = 20 µm
Figure 27 GFAP in glial cells of a testicular teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry, while no reaction is seen in the host testis (H). The teratoma has
grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 4 weeks. No background
staining. Bar = 20 µm
Figure 28 Type IV collagen in the basement membranes of a teratoma as shown by immunocytochemistry to demonstrate the histology of cystic teratoma. It
has grown from the male gonadal ridge of a 12-day-old fetal 129/SvJ-mouse implanted to an adult mouse testis from the same strain for 8 weeks. No
background staining. Bar = 50 µm
Both the age of the implanted gonadal ridge and the implanta-
tion site are important for induction of teratomas. In earlier
studies, germ cells became resistant to the teratocarcinogenic
process during the 14th day of gestation (Stevens, 1970, 1973).
Our preliminary observations confirm this finding: gonadal ridges
from older than 13-day post-coitum (13-dpc) male embryos
develop only normal embryonic testis tissue. In the study of
Nogushi and Stevens (1982) the decline in the primordial germ
cell mitotic activity in older than 13-dpc mouse embryos paral-
leled the reduced susceptibility to experimentally-induced terato-
carcinogenesis. The effect of the implantation site on the induction
of teratomas has been studied before (Stevens, 1970), and the
scrotal position is highly teratocarcinogenic compared to abdom-
inal sites obviously because of lower temperature in the scrotum
(Friedrich et al, 1983). Temperature-dependent expression of
susceptibility genes that are yet to be identified might partly
explain the connection between temperature and teratocarcino-
genesis in 129/Sv-mice (Matin et al, 1998).

In man, non-seminomatous (teratomatous) components of germ
cell tumours only develop via a seminomatous stage (Oosterhuis et
British Journal of Cancer (1999) 80(1/2), 149–160
al, 1989). Instead, rodents develop teratomas directly without an
intermediate stage of neoplastic proliferation of primordial germ
cells (Walt et al, 1993), and lack carcinoma in situ (CIS) and semi-
noma. This limits the use of the experimental testicular teratoma in
mouse as a tool to understand the genesis of human testicular germ
cell tumours. However, this mouse model is useful in the study of
experimental damage of the host seminiferous tubules caused by a
tumour and in the study of the effects of teratoma on the local
immune response of the host (Sundström et al, 1998). The model
can also be used to study, how the teratoma reacts to various
exogenous stimuli.

In histopathological analysis, the predominance of neural
components in experimental testicular teratoma is supported by
the presence of many GFAP-positive structures in the teratomas
grown for 4 and 8 weeks. Interleukin (IL)-6 and CD1d (lipid
antigen presenting molecule) localize in the same neural structures
in experimental testicular teratoma as GFAP (Sundström et al,
1998). This suggests a role for glial type cells in immunoregula-
tion of this testicular neoplasm. The immunoregulatory role of
human glioma cells is further supported by the observations that
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
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Figure 29 Immunoblotting of GFAP and SOX9 from the testes with
teratomas cultured for 7 weeks. The lanes were as follows: lane 1: standard;
lane 2: SOX9, a band with Mr of 30 k; lane 3: GFAP, two broad bands with Mr
of 30–40 and 90–100 k
these cells express high levels of lymphocyte costimulatory adhe-
sion molecules (especially VCAM-1) in human brain tumours,
whereas only very low levels of these molecules were detected in
normal brain (Mäenpää et al, 1997) indicating that tumours with
glial tissue components have elements to communicate with the
host immune system. Interestingly, the human gliomas behave like
experimental testicular teratoma: they have local expansive growth
and the paucity of distant metastases. The immunologically special
characters of these two tumours might play a role in their low
metastasizing capacity.

Transcription factor SOX9 localizes only to Sertoli cells as
described (Morais da Silva et al, 1996) in the host testis
surrounding the graft and in the embryonic testicular graft without
teratoma (not presented in this study). In testicular teratomas
cultured in vivo for 4 weeks, SOX9 localized to cartilage cells.
Localization of SOX9 in cartilage was not observed in teratomas
cultured for 8 weeks. It is possible that the chondrocytes in older
teratomas matured into hypertrophic cells, because the rapid shut-
down of SOX9 expression has been described during this matura-
tion process (Zhao et al, 1997). Indeed, bone and bone marrow,
but not cartilage, was seen in teratomas older than 6 weeks.
Heterozygous mutations in SOX9 in humans lead to campomelic
dysplasia, a severe dwarfism syndrome (Foster et al, 1994), which
also poses the important role of this transcription factor in skeleton
formation. It has been proposed (Zhao et al, 1997) that SOX9
might also have an important role in neural development, because
the expression of this transcription factor has been detected in
several neural tissues of the developing embryo, e.g. generation
and migration of neural crest cells. In addition to cartilage in
teratomas and Sertoli cells in the surrounding host testis, SOX9
localized to several stromal cells of teratomas. We suppose that
these SOX9-positive cells in teratomas are of neural origin,
because GFAP localized to the same stromal areas as SOX9. It is
possible that SOX9 can be used as a marker of the developmental
phase of experimental testicular teratoma during the process of
differentiation of the immature teratoma into mature tissue compo-
nents. However, the localization of SOX9 was studied only in
teratomas cultured for 4 and 8 weeks, and screening of SOX9 in
several time points are needed to confirm this concept.

The localization of c-kit only in occasional glandular structures
in teratomas cultured for 8 weeks is in accordance with the
© Cancer Research Campaign 1999
previous studies on the localization of c-kit only to CIS-cells and
to seminoma, but very seldom to non-seminomas (Rajpert-De
Meyts and Skakkebaek, 1994). The CIS-cells and seminoma repre-
sent initial stages of germ cell development and the expression of
c-kit is obviously lost in non-seminomas, which represent the
stages of fetal development.



(1) The metastasizing capacity of the experimental testicular
teratoma is very low during 12 weeks, but the behaviour of the
tumour in the testicular tissue of the graft is invasive. (2) The
growth of experimental testicular teratomas cease 6–8 weeks after
implantation of the fetal gonadal ridges with the obvious apoptosis
of the immature tissue components. (3) The development of testic-
ular teratomas in mouse and human are different, but the present
model of experimental testicular teratoma in the mouse is suitable
for studying how the teratoma affects the host testis, how the host
testis reacts to teratoma and how the teratoma reacts to various
exogenous stimuli.
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